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Trying to Deal With the Oriental Problem in Hawaii W
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IwllI ifr 1 Jft IsJN 1 Ivl I aal I mM Japanese, Chinese, and Koroans Efforts Being Made to'Ji II m ' ill fl- - Ji l jl rllll I III I I rT 11 W Replace Them With Americans Encouragement Offeredm ms m wH HifcHs' m by the Goyerament to Yankee Settlers.
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mcnt, by which a number of minor
chieftains held authority over certain
districts under tho monarch. To each
such chief was allotted a wedge-shape-

slice of .land, extending from a point at
a mountain top and widening out along
the shore. Thus ench holder of a "Qcf"
had a fairly cxteiiMce hca frontage for
fishing, a stretch of lowlands for cocoa-nut- s

and taro, some higher ground for
dry-lan- d crops, a patch of forest above,
for canot'S. etc.. and some-- waste land
for grazing cattle and sheep,

When civilization intruded upon
theso primitive conditions," however,
and proceeded to industrialize tho
islands and exploit them for commercial
purposes, great difficulty was found in

: obtaining l lie requisite labor. Like
I I other Polynesians. the nativo Ha-- :

wa'tians are not disposed to toil. They
. entertain no' enthusiasm for hard work.

Thus it came about ihat Clans
- Sprockets and other enterprising indi- -

- vidnals. interested in tho development

- w lite -- vEmmft

I of the sngar-gTOwin- jj bnelness, rosorted
I to tho expedient of "blackbirding"

a form of slave-tradin- g thinly diB- -

gnlBefl, wTJlcti conBiBxect In "Kianaplny
large numbers of black natives frou:
tho Gilberts and other group3 oi

islands In the South seas, fetching thorn
to Hawaii to work on the plantations.

When blackbirding was done away
with the planters looked to Asia for
supplies of cheap labor. Large num-
bers of Chineso wcro imported, and
continued to arrivo until their inllux
was stopped I13 our annexation of the
islands, in 1000. The Japaneso began
to come in 18SG, aud kept on doing so
until, about two years ago, the govern-
ment of Japan agreed to issue no more
passports to laborers.

Thus it was that the archipelago be-

came, so to speak, orientalized. Mcau-- ;

whilo the Planters' association, which
' originated in the fifties, and which was

supported b3' the monarcln1, re- -

organized itself as a board of immigra-

tion, which, when tho supply of
Asiatics was stopped, imported largo

r numbers of laborers from Portugal. As

alread3 stated, there are now 23.000
! r Portuguese on tho islands. .Some thou- -

sands of Spaniards and Italians were
also secured. But tho contract labor
law haB interposed to shut out these
immigrants from southern Europe, and
tho planters aro in trouble.

Tho sugar industr3' of Hawaii com-

petes with .tho cheap labor of tho world
Protected b3' our tariff, it is a monc3'-makin- g

business; but it cannot get
along without cheap labor. Three 3'ears
ago about 15500 laborers were obtained
from Porto Kico, but thero was reason
to suspect thnt the authorities of that
American colony took advantage of tbe
opportunity to dump its undesirablo
citizens wholesale upon the unsuspect-
ing planters of Hawaii, for most of
them subsequently had either to be sent
back or else to .iail. Thoro was a re-

mainder, however, which has turned out
vcr3' well, and thus it comes about that
tho board of immigration at the pres-
ent time ir. trying hard to get hold of
a fresh supply "of Porto lvicans.

The pay offered bv the Hawaiian

planters, after all, is not bo bad. It is IHfrom $17 to $19 a month, with a house lHand fuel, and medical attendance also. , jHVillages of such houses are scattered IHall over tho sugar plantations, each lHnationality, as a rule, keeping to itself. 'jHtne Japanese, tbe3' send their H
children Jo the American schools, aud 'Hafterward to the Japanese schools on
the islands, so that they mav loam

and as much of even-thin- g elsoas possible. 1
. Iu'lS78 there were oulv 153 Japanese
in the Hawaiian islands. Eighteenyears later, in 1S0G, there were 24.407 JMor them. Meanwhile a treaty had beer. JHmade between Japan and Ifcuvaii. pro- - IHviding that the citizens of either conn- - IHtry should have the right to enter into.
rcflulo. and trade in the other. This
international agreement, of course, was
abrogated by our annexation of I ho
archipelago. Tt. mav be added that thJapanese in Hawaii today import fron 'Htheir own country all the food thov IHcat, consisting largely of rice nu'--l Hsoy beans. They will not oat olhor Htood, and they ill not mnnv other iHthan Japnnese women. Excocdinglv 'HIrugal. they live on next to uothin-'- .

Americans have no chance in compo;- IHtion with them. Their patriotism 3

certainly admirable, and their virtu-:-
well worthy of imitation. Novcrthele-s- .
our government believes in Hawaii fur H
the Americans, and not for the Japan-es-

or Chinese. It. hopes to get rid of
the Orientals gradually. No more are 1allowed to come, and .a good many go
back to Japan and China. We can ab- - 'Hsorb tho Portuguese, but not the An- -

When the archipolapo was discovered J
by Captain Cook, in ,1773, it happened
that the Earl of Sandwich waa first IHlord of the admiralty. Hence tho
namo Sandwich islands." which was be jHstowed. But one rarefy .hears them jHcalled by that name ary'moro, the o'rl JHPol3nesian name, Hawaii, being pro- - IHforrcd. Captain Cook estimated the 'Hpopulation of the group at 400.000, but '1this was probably an exaggeration. IlAmerican missionaries, in 132P.. placed iHit at 12r!.000. In 1S7S it had fallen to
57.055, by census. Alcohol and the IHwhite man's diseases have wiped ou: IHthe natives wholesale. jHNoithcr the mosquito nor the house- iHfly existed on the islands until the
white men brought them. Subsequent- - iHy some very injurious insects wen;
introduced particularly a certain spe- - 'Hfies of loaf-hopp- which have threat- - 'Henod bankruptcy to the sugar grower1 iHBut successful moans of fighting t lies- - 'Hhave boon found, and most of the inoa '

quitoes have been disposed of by plan- - 'Hhig small minnows, fetched from th IH"United fates. in Ihc pouds and smnfl H
lakes. Tt should bo montioncd inc- - 'IHdentally that tho host opportunity for
white settlers in the archipelago is of- - ,Hfpred bv tho pineapple industry. Im- -

mouse quantities of pineapples arc now H
being produced in Hawaii, 5705 acre
being planted with them, while nine--

large canneries are encaged in putting 'Hup the fruit for market in tins. jHHonolulu is today a city of 20.000 in- - H
habitants. It stands on 'the island of
Oahu. which is 2100 miles west of San
Francisco. Tho group is. in fact, "tlv
gateway of traffic to and from the'Ori-out- ,

situated, as ono might say. at th"'
crossroads of the Pacific. Already ii
is regarded as a point of immense IHstrategic importance, in the ovent of
war. aud, on this and on other-accounts- .

thoro is every reason why we should
desire it to bo an American, rather
than an Oriental, archipelago.
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inenco have taught and triod to practice
the rostraiut ot passion and lust. But
when Christ camo it wna not ineroly
ns the preserver of tho world, but as
the givor and tho preserver of lifo it-
self. "Ye aro tho salt of tho earth.' '

To whom do you suppose Christ wns
addressing these words? Wns it to men
who were better than thoir fellows;
ineu of iuiporior abilities and higher at-

tainments. Was he addressing tho
cream of the earth in intellect ahd
morals? No, no, none of theso; but ,1'ust
ordinary men and women, such as might
bo picked up any day and nnywhero
in almost any crowd. "Ho said that if
tho salt had lost its saltncss it was
good for nothing. If men havo lost
their goodness they are of no benefit;
toward preserving the world from pol-

lution. A man in supposed to keep his
goodness and livo it every dav nnd
ovcrywhoro, not aa a preservative of
hims'elf alone, but of the community
whore ho lives and tho people who may
bo influenced b'-- his life, bo they near
to, or far from, him. "Ye aro the salt
of tho earth."

Allow mo to bo a littlo pointed, a lit-

tle personal, Somo of you who read

this sermonctto havo concoivod tho
; thought that j'ou aro pretty good; that

you do not need much more goodness
"than j'ou have, and if you had moro
goodness you couldn't stay here, but
would fly away to somo better world
than this. Somo of j'ou who read this
havo said almost this much, and many
moro have acted as much. But suppose,
now, that you aro tho best person in
tho world, tho ono whoso habits aro
the cleuncBt; whoso mornls nro tho
purest; whoso lifo is under tho great-
est t. How long would it
take for tho world to bocomo so morally
corrupt that it would nob be a fit place
for a human being to livo in 7 If every-
body yielded to their passions ns you
vield to vours; if ever3'body was swayed
by their lusts as you aro swayed by
yours; if everybody was dominated, by
evil habits aa you are dominated by
vours, what kind of place would you bo
living in and about bow long would it
be until vou woro under tho completo
control of passion and lust aud your
habits of lifo becamo moro and more
vicious; and how long would it bo until
the wholo world would be sunk in its
own moral corruption? Tho world is no
better than tho people who inhabit it;
neither is a city or other community
any bettor than the pplc who compose
it. If the world or tho community you
livo is any better than you aro as an
individual, it. is because there are peo-pl- o

living in tho world or that com-

munity who aro better than you, Ab

long as there is growth in lifo thcro
is not much danger from the pollution
that results from decay. But Jet that
growth cease and that life begin to dio
out, then decay and corruption sets in.
If the world, or the community whero
you livo, is to bo preserved from decay
and corruption, are you to bo ono of the
active agencies in its preservation?
What are 3ou doing to clovato tho
morals of your community or to pre-
serve them from further pollution? You
ma3" answer to your own conscience and
to God.

"Yo are tho light of tho world." But
what kind of light is it that you are
shedding forth on tho world or the lo-

cality where you live? Aro you the
kind that darts about

m the darkness tantalizing tho unwary
traveler with tho hope of rest and pleas-
ure whore thoro is neither; an ignis
fatuus beckoning the unsuspecting on to
tho foul, miasmu of unappeasod dqsiro
or into the slimy bog of lust and dissi-
pation? "Yo aro the light of the
world." but is tho light which, .you
shod forth tho kind that blinds tho eyes
of tho onlooker to that which is puro
and good and puts a false color on that
which is impure and unwholesome? " Yo
aro the light of the world," and if tho
world is ever brought to Christ, if the
higher ideals are ever reached, the
Christ and these higher ideals, must be
discovered to the world by a light, that
will shino with no uncertain radiance
and point with no indelinite direction

to tho Christ nnd theso ideals. "Ye
arc the light of ths world." not to be
looked at. but. to shine out upon the
world and to lighten the pathway to tho
object to be discovered by tho light.

You doubtlessi have seen tho search-
light and have fully realized that it
was. not intended to be gazed at. in
fact, tho purposo for which the search-
light is built does not make it ueees-sar-

that its location be known in order
that it be beneficial to those fpr whom
it was built. Tts purpose is to discover
somo object, tho location of which is
desired to bo known. Nor is this all.
but the Kcarehlight is also to discover
and make plain the beet way to tho ob-

ject to bc reached. It. is not oufficieut
that your light discovers the Christ nnd
tho higher ideals, but it should make
plain tho path that leads to tho Christ
and' theso higher ideals.. The larger the
light and the stronger the leuse and
tho reflector, tho greater the inlluonco
of the light. The moro prominent tho
individual, tho stronger his or her char-acto-

tho moro powerful will be the
inlluonco of that light in poiating up
or down.

Docs tho light of your lifo poiut up
or down to Christ o"r Belial? Does it
constrain men to "glorify our Father
who is in heaven" or to glorify the
creature on the earth? "Ye aro the
salt of the earth; 3'e are tho light of
the world." It will bo the part, of
wisdom for 3'ou to examine tho quality
of the one and tho 'kind 'oi'tho' other;

Prof. H. A. HowgII of Havana, Cuba.
Recommends Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy.'

"A3 long ago as I can remember my jH
mother wns a faithful user and friend llof Chamberlain's Cough Remed3 but
never in my life havo I realized its jH
true value until now,'.' writes Prof. U. 'jl
A. Howell of Howell's American ,H
School. Havana, Cuba. "On the night
of Februaiy 3rd our baby wa'3 taken
sick with a ver3 severe cold, the. next ilday was worse and the following night llhis condition was desperate. IIo could llnot lie down nnd it was necessary to ' iHhave him in the arms every moment. H
Even then his breathing was difficult. , IH
I did not think he would livo until
morning. At last I thought of my
mother's remed3 Chamberlain's Cough
Remed3". which wo gave, and it

prompt relief, and now. threo
days later,' he hns fully recovered. H
Under tho circumstances I would not H
hesitate a moment in saying that ,H
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and that
only, saved' tho lifo of our dear little
boy." For sale by all druggists; IH

LAND SEEKERS ' ESCURSIONS

To Idaho
From Salt Lake, April 2 and 6, via
Oregon Short Line. Following low round jHtrip rates will bc in effect; Black- - IHfoot. $7.8i3; Buhl, S12.20; Burlev, $10.10;
Ida" ho Falls. $S.S5; King Hill, 613; Rex--
burg, $0.05; St. Anthou3', $10.35; Twin
Falls, $11.(50, and correspondingly low
rates to other points. See agents for
further particulars. City ticket office.
201 jrain street.
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I "THE WHISKEY WITH A REPUTATION " SPPI HIGHEST AWARD ATP?3 International I'ure Food Erhlbttlon, Purli, Franco; St. Louis World's Fair; jHm Luwls und C!nrk Kxoosltlon, Portland, Orosou. Could thero possibly j
h bo moro convincing ovldenco ot It's supo.lority?
m Q.UAKER MAID RYE Is absolutely pure, perfectly aged, mellow uad of
9 exqulilto tlnvor. Kor snlo at lendlnc burs, ctvfes and drug stores. jH

The Tribute s Your Wants the Largest Circulation.
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